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EXHIBIT A
AN ACT

A Measurc, ameucling the City of Portland Code, Titles 3, l-egislation ancl Election ancl
Title 5, Revenue and Finauce, by orclinance to lrloviclc lbr a lirlitccl income tax to support
arts eclucation ancl access to the arts.

BE IT ENÄCTED BY TFIE PEOPLE OF TI.TE CITY OF PORTLAND, OREGON
The City of Portland ordains:
Section [:
Title 3, Legislation and Elections, and Title 5, lìeveuue and
Finance are hereby amenclecl by the changes attachecl as Exhibit 4.1
.

Sectiotr 2:
lf any palt of this Orilinancc or any tax against any incliviclual is
fbund unconstitutioual, illegal or invalicl, such unconstitutionality, illegality or invaliclity
will affect only that part of this Section or tax ancl will not afïèct ol impair any other
plovision of the tax or Section.
Section 3:
This olclinance anc'l the Cocle changes attached as Exhibit A. I shall
be in full fbrce aucl efïect upou enactment by City of Portlancl voters at the election callecl
fbr Novembcr 6, 2012.

#trÍiRg
EXHIIìIT A.1
Changcs to City Code

1.

City Codc Section 3.15.060 is amended as follows:

A.

[1-5 rio changes.

]

6.

Manaqe. enlòrce and collect tlie Arls llducatior-r and Access
Income Tax.

67.

Manage and enforce all regulatory prograrrrs formerly the
responsibility of the Bureau ol'I-iccnses, including tlie autl-rority to
enact aclministrative rules and regulations.

78.

Manage and collect assessments and liens fòrmerly the
responsiLrility o1' the Auditor's Oflice.

89.

Perl'orm business management lunctions including mail
processing, receipting and distribr.rtion; and perl'orm overall
frnancial accounting of bureau revenues.

910.

Audit fuuctions including the Portìand area business license tax
returns, transient lodging taxes and intemal systems and processes,
as well as other special audits as deemed necessary.

t$Il.

In consultation with tlre requesting bureau, recoiltrnend systems l'or
new revenue or I'ee collection sen,ices.

++12. Manage funds as assignecl.

B.

fno changes.l

2. city code chapter

5.04 is amended by adding â ne\\¡ section as follows:

5.04.510 Arts llducation and Acccss Fund

'fhe Arts Education ancl Access Fund is liereby created. 'fhe pr-rrpose
of'the lìuncl is to
receive Gross Iìevenues received from the Arts Education and Access Income Tax and
provide the Net lìevenues to the School Districts and to the Iìegional Arts ancl Culture
Council solely f'or tlte purposes established in Chapter 5.73 ol'this Code. In no case shall
Net Reveuues be transferred from the Arts Education and Access Iìur-rcl to the Citv's
General Fund, or any other fund, for any other purpose.

ExlÌibit A.l
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3.

City Cocle'Iitlc 5 is amcndcd by adcling a nov chaptcr as follorvs:

Chaptcr 5.73 Arts Education and Acccss Income T'ax

5.73.010
5.73.020
5.73.030
5.73.040
5.73.050
5.73.060
5.73.070
5.73.080
5.73.090

Delinitior-rs.
Tax lmposed.
Net Revenues Distribution.
IntergovernmentalAgreements.

CitizenOversiglitCommittee.
Audits.
Eflèctivel)ates.
lì.evenueBureaul{esponsibilities.
Limitation on Costs.

5.73.010

Definitions.
For the purposes ol'this paragraph, the fòllowing def initions apply unless the
context requires a diflèrent meaning.

A.

"Catchment" rÌleans the geographical area froni which an elernentary
school within a District draws its students.

B.

"I)irector" means the Director of the llevenue Bureau, or authorized
designee.

C.

"Gross Revenlles" lneans the total of'all revenue leceived by the City of
Portland from the Arts Edr-rcation and Access Income T'ax without regard
to collection, administrative or other costs.

D.

"Net Revenues" rneans the revenue remaining after interest, collectior-r,
administrative and other costs and refunds arc deducted lionl (iross
Revenues.

E.

"Portland K-5 Students" lneans students that reside within tl-re
geographical boundary of'the City of Portland, Oregon that attend
Kindergarten through 5'l' grade in public schools.

lì.

"lìesident" or "resiclent of the City" means:

l.

Llxhibit 4.1

An individual wlio is donriciled in this City unless the individual:

¿ì.

Maintains no penÌtanenf place of abode iri tl're City;

b.

Does maintain a permanent place of abode elsewhere; and

c.

Spends in the aggregate not more than 30 days in tlie
taxable year in the City; or
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2.

(ì.

An individual who is not donriciled in this state but maintains a
pelmanent place ol'abode irr this state and spends in the aggregate
more than 200 days of'the taxable year in the City unless the
individual proves that the individual is in the City only fbr a
temporary or transitory purpose. For purposes of this subsection, a
fraction ol'a calendar day shall be counted as a whole day.

"Resident" or "resident of'the City" does not include:
I

.

An individual who is a qualif.red individual under section
ol'the Internal Iìevenue Code for tlre tax year;

91 I (ctx I )

2.

A spouse of

3.

A resident alieu under section 7701(b) of the Internal Rcven¡.
Code who would be considerecl a qualified individual uncJer
section 91 1(dX1) ol'the Internal Revenue Code if the rcsident alien

qualilied individual under section 911(dX1) o1'the
Internal Revenue Code, if the spousc has a principal place of abode
for the tax year that is not located in the Cit1,; or
a

were a citizen of'the United States.

H.

"Schools" rneans those educational institutions delìned as schools by the
Oregon Department of Education, but do not include on-line scirools.

I.

"School Districts" mearls the Portland Public, David l)ouglas, Celitennial,
Parkrose, Reynolds and Riverdale scl-rool districts.

5.73.020 Tax Imposed.
A tax of'$35 is imposed on the income ol'each income-eaming residelit of the
City ol'Portlancl, Oregon wl'ro is at least eigl-rteen years old. No tax will be
irnposed on liler(s) within any household that is at or below the federal poverty
guidelines established by the lèderal Department of l-{ealth and l'ìuman Services
for that tax year.
5.73.030 Nct Revenues Distribution.
Net Revenues will be paid by the l{evenue llureau to the Alts Education and
Access Fu¡rd for distribution by the City as follows:

A.

Ilxhibir A.l

Iritst, funds shall be distributed to the School Districts f'or the purpose of
hiring certifìed arts or music eclucation teachers fòr elementary school
stuclents for Kinclergarten througli 5th gracle (K-5). Distribution shall be
based ou a ratio of'one te¿rcher for every 500 K-5 students at schools that
serve Portland K-5 stuclents, except that Charter schools shall be lìurded
based on a ratio of one teacher for every 500 Portlancl K-5 studenls served
by tlie Charter school. Students attencling schools that receive no
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distribution of'f unds shall no1 lre counted. In the event tliat a scl'rool has
less than 500 K-5 students, or in the case clf Charter schools, less than 500
Portland K-5 students, linds shall be distributed on a pro rata basis based
on the number o1'students attending tl-rat school. Funds shall rrot be
distribr¡ted to:

B.

l.

Blernentary schools within the School Districts that have no
Portland K-5 stuc'lents; and

2.

l.ìlenientary scbools within the School Districts that have Portlanci
K-5 students enrolled, but whose catchrnent does not overlap witli
the City of Portland's geographical boundaries.

Any lìurds remaining alìer distribution to the School Districts shall be
clistributed to the Regional Arts & Culture Council (RACC).'l'he Cìity
shall execute a contract arnendment with RACC to ensure the fincls are
spcnt as lollows:

l.

Up to 95 percent of'the remaining funds shall be distributed to
RACC for grants to support non-profit Portland arts organizations
that demonstrate artistic excellence, provicle service to thc
community, show administrative and ltscal competence and
provide a wide range of high-quality arts prograrrs to the public.
RACC will make the determination as to which arts organizations
shall be supported, in accordance with their contract with the City.
In the event that I{ACC distributes less than 95 pelcent ol'the
funds to ncln-prol'rt Portland arts organizations, the remaining
{rrnds shall be distributed lbr the purpose of'providing grants and
programs as described in subsection 2 below.

2.

A minimum ol'5 percent of the remaining lunds shall be
clistributed to IìACC 1'or the purpose of provicling grants and
programs to rron-profit arts organizations, other nouprolits and
schools that will give access to high-quality arts experiences to
Kindergarten through l2tl' grade students (K-12) and for grants an<l
programs that rvill make arts and culture experiences available to
Poltland residents, with particular emphasis or.r programs directed
to communities who are underserved by local arts providers.

3.

These fiurds are in addition to existing ancl ongoir.rg hnancial

support liom lhe City to Iì.ACC.

Exhibir A.l
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3.040 Intcrgovu'nmental Agrccments.
'Ihe City will execute lntergovernurental Agreements (lGAs) with the
School
Districts and will amend its contract with IIACC and recluire them to provide
independently audited fìnancial statements each year that show how the funcls
received pursuant to this program are spent.

5.73.050 Citizen Oversight Commiftee.
The City will appoint a citizen oversight committee that is representative of the
City's diverse communities to ensure the Arts llducation and Access lrund is
being implemented as rec¡uired, to review expenclitures nracle and to report their
fìndings in a public record to the City Council on an annual basis. The comrnittee
shall be cornprised o1'a miniurum of live and a maximum of ten members.
including, if possible, a member of the Tax Supervising and Conservation
Commission.
5.73.060 Audits.
The City will receive copies ol'annual inc'lependent audits or other documentation
regarding expenditures by IìACC and the School Districts each year. The Arts
Ilducation and Access lìund also will be part o1'the City's independent annual
audit report, the results of'which will be made available to the public.

5.73.070 Effective Dates.
This tax will be effèctive beginning with the tax year 2012

and shall continue

each year thereafter. Payurent o1'the tax each year is due on the date on wliich
state taxes are due, not including any extensions of tirne that might be requested

or received.

5.73.080 Revenue Iìureau Responsibilities.
T'he Revenue Ilureau shall:

A.

Receive the Gross Ilevenues derived from the Arts Edr,rcation ancl Access
Income Tax aud distribLrte tlie Net Revenues in accordance with the IGAs
and RACC contract;

B.

Keep accurate records of the finds;

C.

Report to the City Cor.urcil by way of a public record on all funds received
and directed to tlie School Districts and IìACC;

D.

Adopt administrative rules necessary to implement tax collection and
adrninistration.

E.

If necessary, contract with public or private agencies to {ulfill any of its
duties in regard to this Arts llducaticln and Access Income 'fax and the
Arts Education and Access Fund; and

Ilxhibit A.l
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Acce¡rt any and all gifts ancl clonatiol.rs to thc Arls llducation and Access
Iìund.

5.73.090 Limitation on Costs.

A.
B.

J'he Revent¡e Bureau's iìrst year start-up costs are capped at $500,000.
Ongoing adn-rinistrative costs are capped at an average 5 percent or less
Gross lìevenues over a five year period.

'l'he City's contract amendment with RACC

will require I{ACC

of

to:

1.

arts education coordination costs
incuned as a rcsult of receiving l'unds to a maximum ol'3 percent
of Net Revenues;

2.

Ilnsure tl-rat highly qualil.red persons will coorclinate and work with
the School Districts in the provision of'liigh quality arts and/or
music education;

3.

Seek additional funds frorn other sollrces for arts education and
access to supplernent the goals of the Arts Education and Aocess

Liniit any additional IìACC

lìund;

Exllibit A.l

4.

Provide quality oversight to the programs of the School Districts as
well as the expenditures made by RACC; and

5.

Coordinate between Scliool Districts and arts organizations to
ensllre high quality arts education for Portland students.
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EXHIIìIT
Ilallot T'itle lor Arts llclucation

B

ancl Access

lncome fax

C]APTION

Iìestore School Arts. Music Education; Irund Arts through l,imited Tax (10 words)

outis'1'l()N
Shall Pclrtlancl restore arts, music fol schools alld fund arts through income tax capped at
35 dollars per year? (19 words)

TT]MMARY
J'l.ris measure creates a lirnited income tax capped at $35 for each adult income-earning
Portland resident. Inc'lividuals in houseliolds below fì:deral poverty level pay l1o tax.

'l-ax can only be used for:

e

Arts and Music Teachers: Iìunds to hire arts and music teachers lor kindergarten
through 5'l'grade students at local public schools attended by Portland studenrs.
Distribution of lunds lrased on school enrollment.
o Arts Access: Ilemaining funds for grants to nonprolìt arts organizations, other
tionprofìts ancl schools. Will fund grants to provide high-quality arts access 1'or
kinclergarten through l2tl'grade students u,rà to make ãrts. culture experiences available
to ulrdersel'ved communities. Iìnncls administered by Regional Arts and Culture Council
(RACrCr).

Accor-rntability rneasures include:

o

¡

o

Adurinistrative costs are capped.
Expenditures subject to or¡ersight by citizen committee.
ludependent fìnancial audits of'llACC and School District expenditures.

Ilstimated funds raised will be $12 million annually. 'l'he tax is effective beginning with
2012Iax year, with payrnent due when state taxes are due. (164 words)
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Exhibit C
First ycar stat't-up costs ¿u'c cairpccl at lì500,000 in thc agglcgatc ancl are cxcluclccl fiom
tlre conrputation of the 5%.' c¿ìll on acltrrinistrativc cust.

Exar-nples of anticipatecl start-r:p costs:
Multiple inlòrmational mailings to all Portlancl

householc'ls

$395,000

Infol'mationtechnology(e.g.database,websrte,tclephones) $105.000
Total

fì500,000
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IIETWITIIN
.fhis

INTEIì.GOVERN VI TINTA[, AGREEN{ ENT
SCHOOL DIST'RICT AND T'IIE CITY OF POII'TLAND FOII
ONE-TIMII IîUNDS AND ONGOING PAR'fNEIISIIIPS

("lGA"), authorizecl pursuant to ORS 190.1 10, is
School District, ("District") and the City of.Portlanci ("City").
District ancl City rnay be refèrrecl to indiviclually as a "pzìl-ty" ancl collectively as "the parties."
Intcrgovernll-lcnt¿tl Agreemeut

enterecl iuto betwcen

ll llCl'l'¡\ LS

A.

ì

...

l

Eclucation is one ol'the top fbur overarching goalq,olìthe City's Portlancl Plan;

B. Arts lurcl nrusic at'c ituportattt palts of'l higlr quality. wcll-roLurrlccl

cduc¿rtion.

C. Non-profìt arts anrl culturc orgartizltions play a kcy rolc in thc ctlucatitln of'our
chilclren, the econor.nic vitality 01'our region, and the livability oi'our city.
D.

r:

,1.

Buclget cuts have resultecl in a steep clcclillc ol'arts ancl musio ecluc¿rtion in Portland
schools leaving ncarly 12,000 stuclents in 26 sohools with no access to ccltificd instruction in art,
rtrusic, rl¿trcc ol tlrallla as ol'20 I 2.

E.

Portlancl schools h¿rve fallen well bchincl thc national avelagc witl-r only 18% of our
elemeutary schools ofl-er:irrg art instruction (comþarecl to 83% uatioually) ancl 58% of our
elernentary schools otïerirrg nrusic (corrparecl Lo 94olt nationally).

Iì. National rcseat'ch links occess to arts ancl music cclucation to improvecl tcst scorcs,
graduation rates and college aclmittarrce, parlicularly 1ìlr lower-ir-lcorne stuclents anc'l stuclcnts ol
color. Ancl, as of'2011,41% o1 Portl¿rnd's high school stuclcnts do not gracluate with their class.
G. 'Cltics with thriving arts ancl culturo cournunities attract busir-rosscs, clcvclop a
creative worklbl'cc altcl create economic clevclopurcnt opltortr,rnities across urulti¡tlc scctors.

Il.

This IGA will assist itt restoring arts ancl music cclucaticln to our scl.iools by provicling
stable, loug-terur ILrncling 1òr certiliccl arts ancl music teachcrs - cnsuring acccss to the arts lbr

every Portlancl clcnrentary school stuclent.

l.

This IGA is intcnc'lcd to improvc thc clLrality, acccssibility, clivcrsity ancl stability o1'
arts altcl culturc in Portlancl by provicling gcncr-al opcrating support to non-prolìt Portlancl arts
olganizati<ttrs that clcrloustr¿ttc artìstic cxcellcncc, proveu scrvice to tlic courr-nunity,
aclt-t-tit-tistrative ancl fiscal cot-npotenct: anci provicle a wicle rallge o1 high clurality alts prograurming
to the public.
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'l'his IGA will provicle grant fìlrcLng to schools ancl to non-profit organizaticlns make
arts ancl cultur-e cxporiences wiclely available to school chilclrcn eurcl every Portland resiclent,
regarcl1ess oJ' income or neighborhood.

J.

I(.

City's Revenue Bureau is authorizccl to receivc gloss rcvcnucs collectecl ¿rs a
result o1'the Arts Eclucation anc'lAccess hrcome 'fax ancl distribute a portion o1'the uet revenues
to District
T'he

L. District l.ras agreed to spcncl thc rnoney to cnsure that finds ale usecl to pay fbr the
costs o1'provicling certilied ar"ts teachers ancl musio tc¿tohers to clcnrcntary scJrools within the
Dislrict.

AGRTìIIMIìN'f

l.

Rccitals. The recitals ¿rtrovc

arc l-rcrcby incorporatecl'by refèrence:,

Elïective Datc/Term. 'fhis IGA is effectív-e fì'om the clate that all parties havc
executecl this lGA. The term of this IGA is until Junc 30, 2014. It shall autonratically renew
each year lbr a period of three years thercaftcr so long as the,Arts Eclucation and Iucotne Tax is
in cff'cct.

2.

3.

Defïnitions:

iì. "Averagc teacher sälary" lrçalls the average of- all certificcl teachers salaries
within the District who are actually teac.hing"school a:rd.not in fìll timc aclministrative
positious, calculatecl orr the tcachr'r's' base'pay, incluclìng associatecl employer paid
payroll costs, sr¡ch as taxes,:'insurance ancl PERS, but exclucling prenrium or clifÏerential
pay, or any other: sulns that rnay be paicl fbr' the perlÌrnnarrce ol'duties outsicle o1'teaching
clusscs ilr"rling rcgulrrr scllool hours.

b.'iBureau" ulealls'tile lìcvcnuc Burcau o1'the City ol'Portlancl.
c. "Gross Reveulles" r'ncans thc total cll'all revenue reccivccl by thc City of
I'ot'tlancl lì'onr thc Arts ìjcluc¿ttion ancl Access Incomc'l'¿tx without rcgarcl to collcctior-r,
aclnrinistrative or othcr costs.

"K-5 stuclonts" rre¿ìus chilclrcn in the School Districts ir-r gracles l(inclelgarten
gradc. "Portlancl l(-,5" stuclcnts shall rlcan stuclcuts that rcsiclc within the
gcographical bounclary o1'thc City of' Portlancl.
cl.

thror-rgh 5th

"Nct

Rcvel-ìLles" lllc¿ìlls thc revcuuc lcmaining alicr collcction, aclministl'atir¡c
ancl othcr costs attd relincls are clcclr¡ctecl 1ì'om Gross lìcvenues.

c.

4.

Paymcnt Calcul¿rtion: I1'the Arts Eclucation ancJ Access Inconre 'l'ax is approvecl by
Cìty votels thc City's Revcnuc Burcau will rcccivc the r-r-loncy collcctecl ancl clistributc a portion
of'Net Rcvenues to District iu thc {Ìrllowing nl¿ulncr:

ffi
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a. District will plovicle its average tcacher salary within the distlict ancl tl.ie
estirrratecl average claily nrembership ("ADM") of I(-5 students fòr the 201312014 scl'rool yearr to
tlrc llurcau by May 1,2013. Any ADM lìgurc shall bc acljustecl in orclcr to cclunt eäch
kinclergarten stuclents ¿ìs ol-ìt: stuclent.

b.

'Ihc Ilurcau initially will distributc Nct Rcvcnucs to District

basccl on tlie

1òllowing lòr'mula:
Avcrage teachcr salary X (the estimatecl ADM o1 I(-5 stuclents

- 500).

5. Distribution of Funcls:
a. The Bureau

will clistribute 50% of'the Net llcvcnucs cluc to District
4,b lty October I,,2013;

as

cletenninecl by the calculation statecl in Paragraph

b.By Novenber 1,2013, District will pr;ovide the Bureau witlr'an urpdatecl ancl
revised ADM of l(-5 studeuts i'or the 201312014 school year. The Ilureairwill then revise
the amoutrt of Nt:t Revenucs owccl to District basecl on the revisecl ancl upclatéc1 figures
(-'thc rcviscrl unrount.")
c. ByJanuary 15, 20l4,theBureau will subtract thc tuncls alrcaclypaicl to Distrìct
on October 1,2013 fi'om the revisecl alnount anclpay District thc rcmainclcr.

6.

Provision of services: District shall ploiiclò arts
stuclents in each of its elementary schools :,,

ancl

music ecluc¿rtion to all I(-5

,

7. Supplemental Funcling: lt is the intèntion of this IGA is to aclcl to the number of'
existing certilìed arls ancl nrusic tcachcrs witliout creating {inancial protrlenrs fbl' District. To
that encl, District will cnsure thcrc will bc a least one lr-r11 time employee (FTIì) o{'ccrtilìecl alts
ancl/or musio instruction at each school within thc clistrict that eclr-rcates I(-5 stuclents.
8. Audit:

District will plorriclc its Comprehensive Aud:it

ancl

Final Rcpolt (CAITR)
l'hc CAIìIì shall

cach yeal to the Bureau for thc plupose ol tracking compliancc with this IGA.
spccilìczrlly iclcntify the luncls recervccl ancl expencleci pursuant to this progrâm.

9. Set¡uential Curriculum: District must provide arts ol nrusic

eclucation to its

clctrcntary school Stuclcnts iu cach gracle 1ì'om l(inc'lcrgartcn through l2tl' graclc.
10. Coordination rvith IìACC: District will coorclinate with thc Rcgional Arts ¿rncl
Cr-rlture Coutrcil (RACC) to ensurrc that District is provicling high quality arts anc'l music
cclucation basccl otr the resolu'ces availablc inolr:cling thosc providccl by the Al'ts Ilclucation aucl
Acccss Func'1. In thc cvent that IìACC uotillcs thc City that District is not rtreeting thc
cxpcctations ol'this provisiou, the palties r,vill consiclcr this to bc a "dispute" unclcr this ICA altd
tlrc City ancl District sl-rall engagc in clispute resolution as rcclurrccl by Paragl'apl't22.
I I. Use of lìuncls/Indemnification: District will r-rse thc Net Rcvenues it receives 1ìrn-l
the City in accorclauce with this IGA ancl shall not use the lunds fbr any othcr purposc
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whatsoever. District shall hold hanlless, inclemnily ancl pay back the City I'or any expencliture
ol'I'unds that is not in accorclance with the recluirernents of this IGA.

12. Amcndmenf s. The terms oi'this IGA

shall not be waived, alterccl, nrocliliecl,
slrp¡lleurcntecl, or arlendecl, in eury mauuer whatsocvcr, cxcept by written instrurncnt signecl by
bclth ¡rartics. The Mayor of'the C-'ity ol'Portlancl, or clcsignee, is authorizecl to arnend this IGA
proviclecl it cloes no increase the oost to the C-ity.

13" Captions. 'fhe captions orlieaclings in this IGA al'e fbr convenience only
way clehne, limit or clescl'ibe the scope or intent of any provisious of'tfris'IGA.

ancl

in no

14, Larv/Choice of Vcnue. Oregon law, without ref.crcncc to its contlict of iaws
provisions, shall govern this IGA ancl all rights, obligations ancl'Clisputes'alising out of'the IGA.
Venue f'or all clisputcs and Litigation shall bo in Multnomaþ Còunty, O.agon:,
,

15. Severability/Survivat. If any of the plovìsions

containecl in this'lGA arc hclcl
unconstitutional or" unenforceaL'rle, the enfbrccability of the rcnraining provisions'sl1al1 not be
impairecl. All plovisiorls conceniing the linitation of'liability, irrdemnity ancl conflicts of interest
slra1lsurvivethetertlinationoft1rislGAfor¿ìl1yoauSe.

I(r. No Thircl

Party Bcneficialy,, City

District ar'è.the only pafiies to tiris IGA ancl
ers such, are the only parties entitled to enfoi'ce.its ter"rns. Nothing'colrtainecl in this IGA gives or
sliall be constr"uecl to give or provicle any benefìt, cli¡eot, inclirect, oi,otherwise to thjrd parties
unloss thircl persons are expressly describecl as intendecl t-o be,berrel'iciaries of its temrs.
ancl

17. IVlcrgcr Clausc. This ICA constitutcs thc cntirc IGA bctwccn thc llurtics. No
waiver, cousent, moclifì-cation or change of terms of this IGA shall bincl either perrty unless in
writing ancl signecl by both parties. Sr-rch waiver, consent, moclifìcation or chatrge, i1'mac1e, shall
bc cfïèctive only in the specific instance anci i'or the speci{ìc plrrpose given. Thcl'c ¿ìr'c no
unclerstancliugs, lGAs, ol' rcprcscntations, oral or written, not specifìecl hereir-r rcgarcling this
ICA.

1fl. Countcrparts/Blcctronic Signaturcs. -I'his IGA may bc executecl in ar-ry nur-nber of
countcrparts, all of'which when talcen togcthcr sliall constitr¡te one IGA bincling on all Parties,
notwithstancling that all Parties ¿rrc not signatorics to the sarne countcrpart. Thc Paltics agrce
that thcy may concluct this trausaction, rnolucìing any ar-ncncllncnts or extension. by elcctronic
nlcrlìs inclucling the usc ot'clcctrouic signalurcs.

19. Assignnrent. No Party shall assign or transfer any interest in this IGA, nor assìgn
,r,ì) slaims lbr rroney clue or to become clue unclcr this IGA, witl-iout thc prior writtcn approval
thc othcr Parties. This IGA shall bincl and inurc to thc bcncfit of, ancl Lrc cnlbrccablc by, thc
Partics hcrcto aucl theil'rcspcctivc succcssors anc'l penrittccl assigns.
20. SubsecluentYe¿rrs: Aftcrtheschool year'2013l20l4,thcpartiesshall take tho
in subsecluent sch<lol years so loug as the Arts
Ilclucation and Access lncome Tax remains in ef'fect.

¿rctions requirecl above by the same clates

o1'

ffiffiffi&$
21. Terrninâtion: This IGA may be mutually tcrminatecl at any tirrie by written consent
of the parties. The City uay unilatcrally terminate this IGA i1'District liiils to use the Net
Revenucs in accorclaucc with his IGA.
22. Dis¡lute Rcsolution: In the cvent a clispr"rte arises regarcling thc use o1'the Nct
Revenues by District or any other nratter covcrcc'l by this lGA, the ¡rarties ägrce to havc high
lcvel replcscntativcs oi'City ancl Distnct to ongagc in cliscussions belìlre taking any legal ¿iction.
11'cliscussions fìril to rcsolve the issue the parties shall engage in m¿urclatory mecliation in an
attert-rpt to resolve the dispute. ln the even o1'mecliatiolt tlic parties shall cach pay one-hall'o1'he
urecliator's bill. If'nlecliation fÌrils to resolve the rnatter either party rlay take any legal action
pelmittecl to it uncler the law o1'the State of Oregon.

......

IN WITNESS WIIBREOF, the cluly authorizeci replesentatives of District
have executecl this Contract as of the clate ancl ycar lìr'st abovc writtcn.

C[]'Y OIì PORTT,ANI)

SCHOOL DISTRICT

ancl

District

